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LAMB COtJNTY LEADER
CROWDS ATTENDED LITTLEFIELD

ADES AND LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
PROGRAM OF INTEREST WAS GIVEN

LtttefieM dual ceienrauon oi
L. and Labor Day, held here last

1(jy was attendedby people from

and wide. En"' n tne morning
, Wan arriving and by the noon

r every available parking: space on

n street was taken and numerous
standingon the sine streets., wcre

2 o'clock In tne nucrnoonuie main
rtudifarc was Jammed wjui the
xis of people who came for a day
recreation and enjoyment Tke-j-r

not disappointed,lor Were was
Ml prop-a- of wide variety of in

fest.

he first event was a number of
lit races for little boys and girls
lijwas followed by a paradeof the
nous labor unions representedIn

city. It was a good domonstra-.-i
nnM,i. n i

InCre Thill III mu ,aiawc a lu"K
III,

of footmen, then several carscar--

Inc their families. The Stars and
ripe?, numerous banners,ntlvcrtis- -

! union made goods lor sale by the
al merchants, banners of slogans,

Lscots, etc, were in evidence.
Following the program the crowd
thered in the arbor just south of
e Mrsx iNalionai uaim, wiieru cuuor
m Mitchell introduced Hon. D. B.
enton, speaker of the day. Mr.
tnton's speech was full of informa-o- a

and interest, a fuller report of
iHich appeanelsewhere In the col--

sin of tht newspaper.
Followinc the speecheswas held the

wwtnj: of tranes ticKets, under tne
Ix'picu of the Lltttcficld Retail
Itrchants Association. Mrs. Flora

Mrintjre, of Littlcfield, holding
I'o. 067855, won the firstprjzerj. pfj
110.00. I. C. Kendrlck, living nine

Ues north of Littlefield, holding No.
(122, won a second prize of $10.

In. E. M. Davis, residing six miles
t of town, holding No. 105083, was

tinner of third prize of $5,00 Mrs.
IcKeSeale, of Littlefield, holdingNo.
i"2335, won the fcVrth prize of
loo. All prizes were drawn by a
tie girl from a can that contained
ra well distributed. K
On account of the congested condi

tion of the streets and the shortness
M time following, the remainder of

s street programwas not given, and
each of the crowd went to the ball
Prk to witness the deciding cham-pionih- lp

game between Amherst and
Littlefield teams. This was won by
Littlefield, the score bglng 14-- 1, Am- -

terrt'i lone run being won through
errors on the part of the Littlefield
phyen.

In the baseball throwing contests,
kid it the ball park Mr. Walling of
Amherst won first money, and H.
Outlier of Littlefield second. For
distance throwing, I). Ratllff won
wit and Alvin Mueller second, both

I Littlefield.
TheseTradesDay eventsare made

fible through the business men of
Littlefield who give liberally of their
Wney, goods and time toward their
access. The committee did not get
' iec all the merchants this week

Is no fault of theirs that their
contributions nre not here listed.

l merchandiseprizes were giv-
en Monday, the list being as follows:
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMe'cOUNTY.' TEXAS. THUsFaiT

Porter Grocery Co, 50-l- sack of
flour to the largest family present
Trades and Labor Day, won by Ed
Abney, 15 members In the family.

The Fair Store, pair of houseshoes
to the tallestwoman, won by Mrs. Eva
Spann, her height being six and one-ha-lf

feet.
Squires & McCormlck, gallon of

syrup to the heaviest man. F;1 W.
Llchte won the prize.

Shaw-Arne- tt Dry Goods Co., shirt
to the oldest man registering. Won
by "Dad" Wells, fil) years of age.

Littlcfield Furniture Co., cane bot-
tom chair to the oldest woman. Mrs.
L. Stockgcnger, 8(3, winner.

SadlerDrug Co., box of face pow-
der to the youngest married woman.
Mrs. Art. Llchte, married ten days,
the winner.

Burleson Grocery, pair of hose to
largestwoman. Mrs. H. L. Thomlin-so- n,

who weighed 271 pounds, re-

ceived them.
C. E .Ellis Dry Goods gave $2.00 in

merchandise to the oldest mairied
couple. It wns won by Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Thomlinson, married in 1801.

"M" System Grocery gave a cake
to every twin registering. Those re-

ceiving nwards were Mrs W. T. Jones
and sister, Miss Bessie Bellomy,
Misses Leona and Louise Spann,
Misses Alo and Ola Lane, and Misses
Elma and Velma Hood.

A large share of the successof the
day is due to Messrs. E. C. Cundiff,
J. W. Horn and their willing assist
ants. It is generally concededby thoseJ

presentthat it was one of the best
celebrations ever held in Littlefield.
Plans arealready on foot for another
one next month, that will be bigger
and better thanever.

WINS Littlefield last Monday, aju&unced that on
rUAMIfirMQHIP ay erewoudDe a dairjKshow, and"urgqdall the" bwrters
LnAlrllUnonir 0f dairy cows to 'evp up and groom 'em down for

OVER AMHERST

In a three-cornere- d baseball series,
played between Amherst and Little-

field teams, culminating Labor Day,
Littlcfield won the championship for
Lamb

As someonesaid, "It was a case of

too much Mueller." Herb pitched one-da-

Alvin the next, and Embert the

next. Littlefield Is proud of the

Muellers; but they were not all of the

team by good deal. Much credit for
the successful series is due Catcher

Ratllff, a3 well as every other mem-

ber of the team who playedhis part in

masterly style.
The first game, played at Amherst

last Saturday, was called off in the

sixth inning. At that time the score

stood 2-- 1 In favor of Littlefield.

The secondgame, played at Little-

field Sunday, resulted in score of

M in favor of the locals. It was a
both sidesthroughout;good game

demonstratingquality ball playing,

throughoutthe gameonly three errors

beingchalked up against tne ni
players and two against the Littlefield

11

In the game Monday little Embert,

the baby of the Mueller family, went

Into the box to slam the spher over

home base. He was In the finest of

form, and held the opponents to a
Hollingsworth, for Am-hers- t,

no-h- it game.
was knocked out of the box in

the fourth, and a relief pitcher put in,

who was but little better The game

was .topped in the ,nenth inning,

the scorebeing 14-- 1 In fnvor of Little- -

field.

FIRST FOOTBALL CAME.

The first high school football game

Is scheduledto be play-

ed
of the season

between the Littlefield Wildcats

forThe rLrnln,

fair.

JESS ROBERTSON ARRESTED.

JessRobertson was arrested Tues-da-y

morning by Sheriff Lenlrvm on

of carrying a pistol and as-U-

He gave bond in the sum o

Christian, for
B00 before Justice

at District Court.

Mr .anTMrs.T. T. Garrett return-

ed
Wells,Saturday from

driving new Pontfac car.
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E. C. Cundiff, program managerof Dav. held in
LFD. COUNTY I next Trades

I

fatten

county.
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tne occasion.
But he also announced that one of the featuresof that

programwould be a "hog-calling- " contest,to which both
male andfemale callers would beadmissable. Hestressed
the fact thatso far as the ladies were concerned,the con-
test would not the particular yodle used by the
wives in calling their husbandsto dinner.

That there is a real art in calling hogs will be readily vouched for by any
number of citizens in and aroind Littlefield. Many of us have called them
ourselves,and gloated over the effort of our, vibrant voicesas the quadrepeds
assembledaround theslop trough from the four directions of earth. Just
what Is the standard and correct sylablc intonation requiredths Leaderdoes
not know, rather are we inclined to believe that ever)' section has u parti-
cular code of lingo and sliding scale of melody to attract the mortgage
Kfters. At least that is our observationas we have traveled aboutover the
different states of this country.

For Instance, in Southern Indiana and across the river in Kentucky they
say: "Poooogie! Poooogiel Poooogie!"

Out in the Middle West it is generally,."Whooee! Whooee! Whoo eel"
In East Texasit frequently is: "O Pig J Pig O! Pig O! Pig O Piffl'
Down in Louisiana we recall an old timer who said, "Hog-io- ! Hog-I-e!

Hog!" When askedwhy this particularcall, he admitted it was not quite so
melodicas some others; but it was different. As a result his own hogs knew
it and responded,and henever was troubled with having to feed a bunch of
his neighbor's hogs.

In the State of Oregon we heard an old mountain ranchercalling: 'his hogs
thus: "Soo e e e e I oo e e e e i

If we remembercorrectly, Fred Pratzel, champion hog caller of Nebraska,
and whose voice can be heard two miles! away, saysit's "Poooo ew olig,"
which is somewhaton the order of the Swiss yodel.

We are not well versed in hog lore; but It Is our opinion that for(one to
be eminently successfulin hog calling they mustput anneal as well as Dower

I in their voice one has to convince thehogs they've got something for-the-

At any rate this hog-callin-g contest on nex( Trudei Day ought to beuite
interesting. There are folks' living here from nearly every State of the
Union, they will doubtless demonstrate a wide variety of valuable in-

vitations that will be interesting to all bipeds attending.

TO SPUD IN WHICKER NO. 1.

Contract for Bledsoe Well CalU for
3,500 Feet.

The Whicker No. 1, oil test well,

located three and a half miles south-

east of Bledsoe,will spud in Septem-be- r

15th, according to statement giv-e- n

out by J. C. Whicker, this week.

It is stated that the machinery and

material for drilling are nil on hand,

that work on the road to the location
i ...... in nrnfrrcas. and as SOOI1 as
19 iiun ... r

and Ralls JackraDoits. , . re startedi the we wjll
W w." ,..

of October 2.1b. pushedto its completion
a, m., on mc ...-- - ., ni. r.0nlnrlial ronorts of the structure

. a i I . Ha iiiii ii a. iuimu ,, .
at Lubbocu iiunm? 'c "- -' , ih , vicinity are very favorable, ac

appearance

Mineral

Trades

include

cording to Mr .Whicker, and If th s

well turns out to bo a producer, it

will form a connecting link between

the Panhandle, Artesia, New Mex.,

and the Reagan county, Texas, oil

'
The drilling contract on this well

calls for 3,600 feet.
tO- -

Mr and Mrs. ClaudeCampbell,who

reside 12 miles eastof Littlefield, left

Friday for a visit with relatives at

Lytton Springs.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVE.

Toew and Family Explore Interior of
Earth 800 FeetDeep.

C. W. Tocws and family returned
Saturdayfrom Carlsbad, N. M., where
they visited the famous cavern.

Mr. Tocws statesthat the roads by
way of Roswelland Artesia, N. M., are
in good shapeand the trip can easily
be made fromLittlefield in less than
a, day, that the people in this
section should avail themcslves of the
opportunityof so greata sight as one

ern.
They, with 70 other tourists, en-

tered the cave at 11:30 a. m. Friday
stayed in for five hburs. They

were led by guides to a of 800
feet below thesurfaceand there
they walked five

o

AlvinGamilllon, of Lytton Springs,
arrived here the latter part of last
week and will make his home with
his parentson the north Spade ranch.

Charlie Hawkins, of Lubbock, tran-

sacted businessin Lilsfield Tuesday.
r - . ,y s
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By A. B. CHAP1N

BUYS VARIETY STORE.

R. Long,
Citizen

of Qu.nah, Will
of Littlefield.

George R. Long, of Quanah, this
week purchasedthe LittlefieldYarjetj
store from H .H. Barnard andis now
in charge of the management.

He is an experienced business man
having been managerof the. Quanah
Light and Ice Company previous to
coming to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Long are guests in
thehome of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crock-
ett, former friends, until a place can
be secured.

TO HAVE DAIRY SHOW.

ThU Will Be Leading Featureof Next
Trade ,Djr.

On the occaJVn of next TradesDay
in Littlefield a'feature of the occasion
will be a dairy and horse show, ac-

cording to E. C .Cundiff, in charge.
Cundiff statesthat more than $100

in prizes will be awarded at that time,
and plans that this shall hereafter be
an annual event.

Competent judgesand good speak-
ers are assured and full detailsof the
program will appear in this news-
paperat a later date.

o

E. F.

AMHERST PAPER SOLD.

Htinttucker, of Abilene, to Be
the, New Ed

A deal was closed last week where-
by the Amherst Argus, formerly own-

ed by J .L. and E. W. Tullis, passed
into the hands of E. F. Huntsucker,
of Abilene.

Huntsuckerwas formerly editor of
newspapersat Roby and Roscoc,

The Tullis's havcacquired an
in an Abilene weekly

o .

W. M. U. MEETING.

Be

The W ,M. U. met Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. F. A. But-
ler, at her home where quilting was
done anda lovely miscellaneousshow-
er was given the retiring president,

enjoys from a trip through the cav-Mr-s. L. W. Jordan

depth
from

miles,

in-

terest

A businesssession, was held wherein
new officers were elected,, namely:
President, Mrs. T. Y. Casey; vice
president, Mrs. Wm. Lowrimore; re-
cording secretary,Mrs. R.'e7 McCas-Ki- ll

J secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. H. H,
Barnard; personal service chairman,
Mrs. L. H. Howard; young people's
leader, Mrs. Lambert.

At the end of the meetingan Ice
course wa sscrved to about 'thirty

- i .ladles.

Lee Pdd'-raW- a tripV Lubbock
Tue3dfty.

NO. 21

DIRECTORS LAY
PLANS FOR A BIG

AGRICUL. EXHIBIT

At the meeting of the "Directors,
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
held Tuesday noon, W. D. T Story
was employed to receive and classify
the agricultural exhibits for the Lit-

tlefield community fair Ijnd agricul-
tural exhibit to be held here Septem
ber 27 and 28.

K. F, Allbrlght reportedthat there
was still plenty of leaf worm poison-
ing for all the farmers desiring it,
and that where they did not have the.
money for its purchase, credit would
be extended until November 1st.

Gus Shaw reported that arrange-
ments for the community exhibit were
progressing nicely, and suggestedthat
a committee to have active charge of
the concessionsbe appointed. Chair-
man T. S. Sales appointed on this
committee E. C. Cundiff, City Mar-
shall Wynn and L. R. Crockett.

Arthur P. Duggan, Rev. H. G.
Scoggins,P. W. Walker and W. D. T.
Story were appointed a committee
to arrange for speakers for the oc-

casion, and an effort will be made to
secure Col. C. C. French, of Fort
Worth; A. K. Short, Dallas; B. M.
Whitaker, of Stamford, and others,
who will speak on various phases of
farming during the exhibit.

The Leader was highly commended
for the excellent special issue printed
last week, 2,000 copies having been
ordered by the local Chamber of Com-mllerc- e,

for county-wid- e distribution,
in addition to the regutarcirculation,
making a total of 3,(500 papers carry-
ing the news of last week to the

20 ADDITIONS TO
CHURCH AS RESULT

- Q BERRY MEETING

The revival meeting of the Chris-tia- rt

church, conducted'byRev. F. J.
Berry, of Clovis, closed last Sunday
night with a large attendancepresent
and one of the best meetings of the
series.

During the meeting there were 14
members received by baptism, two by
restorationand six by letter; a total
of 20, and in addition a greatspiritual
Impetus was enjoyed by the entire
membership.

Rev. Berry is one of the strong
preachersof that denomination. He
delivers a plain, straightforward Gos-

pel in a most sincere and urgent man-
ner that appealsto his hearers. Void
of any sensationalism, exaggerations
or undue methods,he advocatesa type
of Christian profession and living
that is sensible, logical and appealing
to people who have no interest in the
fanatical, inconsistent frothy type of
professions that lasts a little while and
then the last estateis worse than the
first. Such constructive preachingas
Rev. Berry has broughtto the citizens
of Littlefield bids fare to be of lasting
good to the community.

Rev. Berry, at the close of this
meeting, was engaged to hold another
revival service for the church here
next August.

Calls Dry Conference.
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Filing Glass
Glass mny he filed with compnni-tlv-e

eue If the work Is done under
water. This Insures that the tile will
cot become dull so rnptdly.

o

Hypocrite Handicapped
Hypocrisy Is folly. It Is much

outer, safer nnd pleniinter to be the,

thing which a man alms to uppenr
than to twp up the iippenrunce of
being whnt he Is not Cecil.
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One of the MyiUries
Why do so niMi itnmiecrx think tin

real richt of n city thoe that rejsuim
residents care least to seeT iMreli
New ,

The Happy Mem

Hnppy he, who fur from bulne,
like the primitive race of niortiiK
culthates with his own oxen the
fields of his fathers, fne from all

anxieties of pnln. Hornre.

SERVICE
Is our middle name, and

we live up to it. No "ice"
in our service, cither; it is
wholesomeand courteous.

Seeus for Gas,Oils, Vulcan-
izing, Repairs.nnd Auto

Accessories.

We handle U. S. Tires and
Buckskin Tubes.

Main ServiceGarage
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliiililililliliiiiiiiiiiHlliillliiliiiillliilllir.
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M A --mttor tHe
Hunter

HUNTING TIME!

Dove season openedSeptember1st. Other game
seasonswill rapidly follow, and we are prepared
to serv the Hunter's needs.

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES FOR SALE

OR RENT

Ammunition for all Guns and Game
Gun Greaseand PowderSolvents

Get that Gun Repairedand Cleanedup. Fim
ClassWork Guaranteed

J. W. ROBINSON, HARDWARE

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Themostpractical

Be Sure to
Start Right

IKTYgeTBHTg

It is alright to "hitch your wagon to
a star," as the old adagegoes,but it's
a pretty good idea to see that the
end gate is in before you start.

In other words, start right, aim
high, but be careful. Theyoungman
without an aim in life standsa good

pendent old age.
aim in lire is a bankaccount, btart
with us today. We will help you.
The size doesn'tmatter.

Aim HighWe'll be the
End Gate

Y

First NationalBank
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
T
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Paint Surest Weapon

Against Rot and Rust
Home Is niuiit deare--t pii."tdon

lie who own een the humblest lit
dwelling owe It two preelolis (,'lfts
prototlou am! benut.x.

As a in ,.i of liiMnev hewill not will
Inulj '"e I ix pnpert deteriorate. Ah

a reputable i Risen and head of a funi-l- l

he will uMi his home lo preeut
an nttrnolhe iippeHruiu'e and be an
NNM't lift n iIiki'u to the commit-li- t

111 wlrteh be lli".
V.wry bmi'.e N be--et b two lnvet

eraie euemlei, whlili neer take n

Then-- are rut unit rust. For
tiimilel, tlie leue their lliiRerinarks
us tbe. ro nbnut their ugly task of
dextrin, t Inn.

The fingermarks of rot are most
eiiMlj found on mii-I- i plnu ns window-sllN- ,

sivlie, door-illl- s and the like; In
fact, on nnj woodwork that Is exposed
to the ru ni:es of the weather.

Cellar Malrs and windows nre nn-oth-

Millent point of attack by rot.
beeniiM' of the dampnessto which thej
Hre expo-e- d; while the deadly fangs
of rut Kniiw at the lion window Rrnt-Inp- s

and'the furnaee door.
l'alnt 1 the surest weapon ngnlnst

these twin foes. Hy forming a water-
proof film oer htruetmul materials, It
keeps out moisture, and thus prexents
rot from sending Its fungus spores Into
erneks and crelees nnd txirous sur-

faces, in like manner It checks the
chemlcnl action of the air upon ex-

posedmetals, which tesults In rust.

Clean Up Grounds
to Add to Beauty

If there Is a giirage. It should be lo-

cated where It will be of most
and will not be unsightly.

The samething Is true of a t!rleway,
and of a senIce nrd, for dr.lug
clothes. Sluice should be allowed for
a lawn where children mny pluy. If
It Is possible,spaceslionld be resered
for xegetablc and flower gardens.

If the house lb to be built, it Is 11111

Important to start with n good lay-

out In which these desirable points
are met na fnr ns possible. Stand-
ing tries should be allowed to
remain nnd should be protected from
Injury during the construction of the
house. As the exciintlon gets under
way, the top soil should be collected
and retained In one place, then spread
over the surfnee of the lot evenly,
after building Is completed and the
lot has been finally graded.

If a finished house Is bought as a
home for the family, It Is well tit
hear In mind that a great changefor
the betttr usually can be brought
about by cleaning up the grounds
around the house and at the borders,
screening the buck steps and Improv-
ing their usual unslghtllness with a
trellis, planting lnes to grow on the
fences If there are" uny and plant-
ing flowers.

Every CommunityCan
Become "God's Country"

There appeared the other day In a
newspaperan article on "(Sod's coun-
try." It brought lo mnd the thought
that ope hears u great deal these days
about "God's country." It is sometimes
considered elewr for one to remark,
when asked where he bulls from, "I'm
from iiod"4 countn."

Does not the sunshine full more
beautltiill.N nn the spot whole one was
born tlilihrlin where -- In the world?
Whether1'iVbe1 nn a side street Iu a il

ge. or the more pretentious brown
front of n city. If It bus one time been
"ln'iiie" It Js "pod's country."

Aften uU, "fiod'fi country" Is In tin
heart. 'l)ifc true "(Sod's counto ' is
made by, hocIng that home Is tin
best plufe on enrth, by intending to
nil of llfffs dutlos. by bi'lng Just an
fair with one's fellow men. b llxliij.
Il'e at JW fullent w hunger one hup
pens to be. Wnshliigton Tost.

Cleanliness and Beauty
In striving for .bigness, It bus been

augeste'd that Indl.innpolls should
not (iMrlook the r.ither obvious truth
that (luallty also i mints for mmli in

'tin- - estimate of cities and also p

their livubienesB. To be a little inon-deruilt-

beauty Is u ery Important
element, and In beauty cleanliness k

an Important factor. Tor cle.iullne-- s

meanshealth and comfort,and Is nlso
a sure Indication of enterprise and
prosperity. Much progress has been
made ulongsthls line In the last few
j ears, nnd Indianapolis has much to
be proud of, but we have hardly jet
approached the lihal. The Indixldiial
eitlren ran do much nnd he has done
n great deal, but the chief reliance
must, In this cute, he-- on the govern-
ment, which alone can look after the
streetsnnd allejB, and the city prop-
erty generallj'. Indianapolis News.

Civa Contractor Time
'

. Jt reiilreB'ii eertuln nmnunt of time
to tionetitly mill cimselentloiuly do nn)
hit "f worK. unij Jh! npplleH tq the
nnlltllni; triide jn pnrtleulnr. Time
ullntted to tnntrnetorH for preparing
lildD Ib UHunlly determined by archl
t odd.

If un liiHiimeleniiniDunt of time It
Krnnted fnr cnntrnrji r to hid on luilld
inj;g. the nreiljeet Ih Ipipiwlnj; u hard
hlp on the eontniiiur, und lit the

famn time IiIh client ioeh not derive
the benefit of keen loiilpetitlun.

Claims Mcssiaship
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The youthful Jeddu Krishna-mur- ti

of India is now In the United
States, Introduced by his "spiritu-- 1

mother", Dr. Annie Besant as
the new Messiah. He created quite
a furor in England and is an

intellectual.

Valentino Cortege

.&-- &;.ji
New York's last tribute to the

famous movie snick, Rudolph Vat-entin- o,

as the casket was taken
from the Actor's Chapel following
the funeral. Following; a brother's
arrival from Europe, a, funeral
train, will carry Rudy's remains
back to Hollywood for interment.

Buy it m Littlefidd.
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Willi phonograph record one can
j turn It over nnd pUy either ilde, but
I there were tome Tesns citlxeni who
, dlicovernt lt wtek that Its an en.
'
ttrely different matter with a political

record.

i!t

FOR RENT

Severaldwelling houses,
also Restaurant Room.
Two used wagons for
sale. Enquire

W.H.HEINEN

At Wagon Yard

S?!S

THE

FORD
Years ago dubbed

never more popular than today. In fact, the
14,000,000 Fords now doing service to the rniblic
furnish a unmistakable tribute to their entire
satisfactionasthe most
today.

NEW MODELS
Now on disnlnv Jit.

cided improvements in mechanical constmction
nnfl ninro hnnrlenniplv finiclioil nnrc tUi mmi. h I?...,.w ......uuu...w.j ...v., ,iO KMI Vitl UC
fore. All closed-i-n care are now finished in
Pyrixylin, the paint that holds its lustre, with
standsthe weather and will hardly scratchoff.
No better paint is usedon the higher priced care.
The Coupes now come in Drake Green color with
Emeral Greenstripings, while the Sedansare fin-
ished in Mole Skin Gray with Champaignstrip-
ings. They are beautiesto look at !

CONSTRUCTION
The constmction of all Ford models havebeen

revisednnfl iirmvnvnrl linfll tnrlntr Vinif nmnnnl iUn

I most handsomeappearanceof any car approach---i
mg their class. Swing-ou-t windshields, choice

John H.
Motor

v

EYEGLASSES
FITTED UY US... KRIo

And nre right in tvm .euInr. They are the
s,

skill, money nnd labor X?
DcHvcrcil

and nccurncy Ruarnnteed
0J

Oldest established
Optometrist in l.ubboct011'

DR. A. F. WOODS
SPECIALIST-OPTOMETRIS-

T

Corner Vve. .nd 13t Sl
Lubbock, Texa,

Kwitcherbcllinkin amTulT

the "universal Car" was

popularcar on the market

nnr show mnmc ravn-- An.

Arnett
Co.

TEXAS

, TPAS;ft n '

eiuui upnoisiery in coupes and sedan?all steel
bodies, quick-actio-n windows, improved fan belt
and coil location, and umerous other advanced
featuresspeakfor themselves.
THE TERMS

Anyone who has a little money for the down
paymentcan own a Ford. We havea plan of pay-
mentsthat will meet the most elastic pocketbook.
Drop m and let usshowyou thesenew modelsand
explain our easypaymentsystem.

ill

AGONS!
We have in transit now a car of LEDBETTER FARM-WAGON- S

which shouldarrive in a few days. Indications
now point.to a bumper crop of cottonand other crops,;
which will require a largenumber of wagons. Order
them now before the rushof harvestingbegins

Lamb County
MercantileCompany?

UTTLEF1ELD,

JWMM

LITTLEFIELD,

The Pioneer Store

WourmnnufacturfnRftj

Mnitmo
"cc,nm,on

nenr

III"1
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McCormick Corn Binders I

Multiply Your Man-Pow- er by Seven 1

The new McCormick meets all condition in the field and are made
. . i cittofnr-tnrv- - sirvipi Thnv rll Inner rr aVn -

pick up down and leaning com and are useful in destroying the
Corn Borer. 5

The new knotter tics every bundle securely with perfectly
butted end?. All bundles thrown clearof team next time around. 5
This new Binder is built almostentirely of steel and hat especiall'
lipht draft. Ball and roller bearingsare found throughout.

Kcrv farmer who has tried it knows the greatsaving of feed
when the'bindur is used, and hgw much easier the work can bo 5
done. With this binder you multiply your man-pow- by seven. 5
These machinesmust be seen to be appreciated. We will gladly
ihow and explain to you their superiormerits.

JOHN BLAIR IMPLEMENT CO. I
SEE US FOR ALL KINDS McCORMICK-DEERIN- REPAIRS.

LllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlP.

It is with keen delight we announcethis showing
of Fall Wearing Apparel in Frocks and Millinery.
They are authentic of what the
fashionable will wear in Fall and Winter 1926-2- 7.

In

Models of the moment, of felt and other wanted
materials, with large, medium and small brims,
and drepedor folded crowns. Smartlyand simply
trimmed, to the mode, with tailored
bows of grosgrainribbon. Colors include soft tan
and rose tints, as well as darker tones. Prices
range from $2.50 to $7.50.

Fall Dresses

The Nicest

You Have

Ever Seen

ihn;i;;ir,v

FALL

SHOWING!
representations

VIZ

Autumn tonesin heavier fabric is the natural trend
of fashionasFall bearsdown with its crisp morni-

ngs and chilly evenings. Smart marks
new Fall frocks, with here and therea clever turn
I braids, plaits and These

new frocks are here in silk crepeand many other
silk materialsarid somein clever of
fabrics. Pricesrange from $12.50 to $25.00.

Cuenod's
Tk. Houm of Values

,

Autumn
Millinery

Modish
Range

according

m I

simplicity

embroidery trimmings.

combinations

Bldg. Texas

feA

Dry Goods
Company

topping Littlefield,

WHY NOT A NAWON OF THINKERS ?
rv... X '
1HINKEKS LEAD WORLD INDUSTRIES

A remarkable ninndled In this
country n short time nfco. This man
was not n "superman." Ho was Just
n plain everyday American citizen,
with an nbidlnjr faith In humanity,
and the deepen respect for American
democracy and freedom as Riwran-tee- d

and protected by our constitu-
tional form of Rovcrnmcnt.

He had a bioad vision. He built up
his businessby helping others to build
up their business. He knew that If!
ins manuiacturcd articles were to
hae the greatest sale,consumershad
to be able to buy and wllllnR to buy.

He could see that In order to sell
a pump for Irrigation purposes, ho
had to do a whole lot besidesbuild a
pump. It was more necessary at
first for him to encouragethe teach-
ing of scientific agricultural methods,
so that farmers could use pumps and
nave the money with which to buy,
than it was to build a pump factory.

And so it was throughout his busi-
nesscareer. He saw the value of
buiidlnjr up the buying; power of the
people as the surestway to build up
his own business.

He could see that exorbitant taxes,
radical legislation and distrubing

policies were detrimental
to the laboring man and business,and
that the laboring man suffered most
by any policy which crippled indus-
try and destroyed employment.

This man started with nothing but
a clear vision and an understanding
of basic principles which underlie both
individual and national prosperity.

When he died he was the head of
the gieatest businessof its kind In the
world, and his products were sold In

every nation.
The question will be asked, "What

has all this to do with my job or my
business?"

A SOUND PROPOSITION.

Banks were probably never render
ing a reaterservice to the public than
they are today. Within recent years,)
they have been emphasizingthe value
of properly safeguarding the interest
of a wife and mother, in estateswhich ,

are left to them in the shape of In-- 1

surancc payments or other assets.
The Security Trust and Snvings

Bank, of Los Angeles,has been doing
. . . .. 11

good work in snowing tne proDiem
faced by the average woman who is
left money to Invest. Her business
has been running the home and rais--

ing-t-hc family.' In 99 casesout t
100 she cannot be expected to know

the difference, between good and bad
investments. The result is, that sav-

ings left for her protection are too

often acquired by the smooth stock

salesmanwho offers her a glittering
proposition which "promises" large
returns.

An insurancetrust, administeredby

the modern bank, eliminates the dan-

gerof lost capital and assures asteady
income. It is the height of folly for
dependentpersonsto attemptto spec-

ulate with or invest funds upon which

their future living depends. There
would be less need for charitable in-

stitutions if the insurance trust idea

were better understoodand moie ex-

tensively followed.

Home Ownership as
Basis for Strength

Unhappily, the notion la atitl cur-

rent anions; many peopli that four
wall and a roof iniike a house, but
they do not uwke a home. Nearly
everyone ha some kind of a house, a

place he hangshla hut and call home;
It mujr be a place where he eats and
sleeps, while he dreamsof a home, a
place which he has made a sanctu-

ary for his wife and children, and

where love and happiness reign su-

preme. A home and a shelter are
two distinct phaaea. Hut real homes
with their Joys ami their rewardswere

never more within the reach of tht
young men and women of the com-

munity than they are today. House-

keeping through the Invention of new

devices for household efficiency, has

become easier, and freedom In great-

er on the part of women, becauseof

the Btrldes made In equipment and
labor-daWii- delcei and knowled$e,

both of the Importance of the home as

a factor In the social life and happl-nes- a

of the community, and how to

maintain It, was ne.er so widely

spread. lUclunge.

once more, to see If everything waa

all right, and wrapped It up again,

and put the label on the outsideof the

wrapper thU time, ahd addedanother
label which told the bundbox whetts

to go on Christmas morning. Then

he took down a picture of a dear

little girl from the mantel and another

of a lovely young lady and looked

long and lovingly at them, while a

tear fell upon Ihe young lady's face,

then anyone could aee what It hart
'
all tieen about, and how she wao had

no child and no young lady that

Christmas time wa bringing ba

aweet memories and sending out, new

(o,. withc itw, wiw whiw inn

Help keep.
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It has cveiything to do with youri,
or job, whatever It may bo.

You havethe samebrain to think with
as the man mentioned, although you
may not hnvc the God-clve- n Inslirht
into human naturewhich he had. But
you can profit by the record which ho
left. It doesn't take great Intelli-
gence, for the shoe merchant to sec
that he will sell more shoes If condi-
tions are good, nor for'the insurance
agent to understand that prosperous
people are better prospects.

Get over the Idea that you can
make prosperity for yourself alone,
and realize that you depend upon the
"other fellow" for your business.

The United States is a world leader
in many ways, or this reason, it
should becomea land of "thinkers."
We should not be at the mercy of
political agitators and legislative buc
caneers. The country editor should
understand that an unsound piece of
legislation or taxation which Inter-
feres with some industry three thous-
and miles away, may take an adver-
tisement of a local stpro out of his
paper or create unemployment which
will cut down his subscription list.
The local grocer may lose his busi-

ness, becausean unsound tariff policy
destroys the market for local farm
crops. The banker feels the effect
immediately when any business Is

hurt, and it goes without saying that
the day laborer is the first man to
"get the ax" when businesssuffers.

The lesson to be learned from this
man who has passedon, Is plain and
simple. He lived his life largely In

the interest of the other fellow not
a purely charitable angle, but from
the standpoint of "good business."
As more of us follow his example,
many business problems and world
controversies willdisappear.

DaiK
PURE-BRE-D DAIRY

SIRES HELP MILK

The vnlue of using pure-bre- d dairy
Hires Is Indicated by the high records
made by hoiiio grade cows. One of the
highest testing cows ever developed
In the Cow Testing Association of
America Wan Aggie, a Hoi stein
grade cow owned by D. W. Hnenlnk
of Cednr Grove, Wis., who imd devel-

oped his herd through cow testing as-

sociation work and by the nseof pure-
bred Holsfeln sires, selecting his herd
carefully on the basis of production
and profits. This cow produced lo
12 months some 20,932 poundsof milk
and 817.4 pounds of fat, equal to
1,022 pounds of butter. t

The reader may ask what profit
snch a cow would raaka ov?r tha or-

dinary cow. According to-th- 'ex-
tensionserrtc of the Holsteln-Frlesla- n

association theowner of Aggie re-

ceived $2.1..40 for her milk In flve
yearssoldatbotterfatprices. Her feed
coat daring that time was 1052 and
her averageprofit abovefeed cost was
$240.85.

The high cow for milk production
In the Johnstpwn (Oolo.) testing asso-

ciation is Clarla III, owned by C.

W". Henry, a grade Hoistel 0 with a rec-

ord of 20,331 poundsof milk and 031.8
pouada.of,butterfat. Tha'blghcow
for,, bptterfat In ;tha Fort 'Lupton
association is a'Que'rrisey gradeand
tha,hlgh,"mllk producer 'Is a" grade
Holsteln. Many Of the most,

in "the state1are 'grade

herds, but-a-re all head4by ptire-bre- d

sire. Charles K Bray. Colorado Ag-

ricultural College.

HLrf Milk "From

"FarCow3 in Experiment

partof tonsumers'for a hlgh-t'estln- g

mllk.'f'l'Ma.'feays Mbe. ";Ua1ry t'denart-menh't- if

"the rNe1w iTarsey College of
AgrlcriUure7irittkeV oTiriteresl, to dairy-
men 'fsome'rectint experiments Widen

seem to prove that It 1 possible to
Increase a cow's fat' or "cream" pro-

duction.
A scries of tests at the University

of Missouri shows that cowMa fat
condition at calving time will prp-du-c

milk testing higher W butterfat
during the year. Seven Jersey cdws
begtrinlng their lactation1 n this con-

dition gaTe milk averaging 5.S per
cent butterfat. Another group of
Jerseys,beginning lactation In a thin
condition, averaged6.2 per cent but-

terfat The same relation held true
with Holstelns and Ayrshlres.

Three-tenth- s of one per cent does
not seem very much, comments the
college, but with a herd producing
from 00 to 100,000 pounds of milk a
year the Increase In butt.erfat la an
appreciableItem.

Contrary to the opinion of some,

the butterfat content of a cow's milk
cannot be raised by feeding'certain
products. Numerous testa at several
experiment stations have established
hl8
The conclusion is made that giv-

ing cows a good rest and Ittlog them
for the following lactation la a sav-

ing proposition.

Life and Sit rl 3

".fust think uluil tin ' m i :
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Sayathe Dmacon
Tou needn't climb to the hilltop ti

reach heaven,for the valley In Just at
close to It only, no one Is In a hurrj
to Investigate Alluntu Constitution

0

Maybe So.
Diogenes must be looking for a Ai-

ling station by thin timo. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.
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Saya the Deacon
Kf the devil wnM 1111 angel who fell

fiimi Kline, II stuniU lo reusondat he
didn't fill linrd "nurr to hurt hlsself.
Atlanl.i Constitution

Cauaeof Mot Troubles
.Most of the troubles we have an

j oer things we can't have. Ilostoi
I , .inxiTlnt

Chrysler Agency Is Here!
The SouthPlains country hasnow beenmadea

distributing point within itself, and headquarters
establishedat Lubbock. We havethe direct local
agencyand factorycontractcoveringLamb,Hock-

ley and Cochran counties. Two carloads of the
new 50 and 60 Models arenow enroute.

You owe it to yourself to see this new Chrysler
Four before buying your new car this fall. Its
outstandingfeatureswill readily convince you of
its superiority.

Full Size, Unskimped Leg Eoom, Unusual Com-

fort featuresthe '50.' It hasthe samestandardized
quality as in other Chryslers, typical Chrysler de-

sign, performanceandappearance,included in the
low priced creation all at the lowest prices for
which Chrysler has ever beensold. Its three
models coupe, coach and four-do- or sedansare

Priced at $750, $780 and $830,

f.o.b. Detroit

CROCKETT-BLA- IR MOTOR CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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See
OUR BEAUTIFUL

PREMIUMS
At C.E. Ellis' Store!

The BestMerchantsGive
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

In Appreciation of the Good Business
You Give Them

C. E. ELLIS, Dry Goods

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
Are Freeto You and Cost the Merchant

Nothing on Account of Increased
Business it Brings to Him

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY

Best MerchantsGive
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

Call f oi-Th-
em at

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO.

Don't Fail to Ask for
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

Given at
HOMER SNOWDEN'S TAILOR SHOP

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
Like Money are Valuable to

Rich and Poor Alike
F. A. BUTLER LUMBER CO.

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
Is the GreatestProfit Sharing

PlanKnown
LITTLEFIEtD SERVICE STATION

Whenout of town andyouhave to fill your car, do
so at'Clovis ServiceStation, Clovls, New Mexico
Brumley's Service Station, Dimmitt, Texas;Main
Service"Station, Lubbock, Texas; Texas Service
Station, Levelland, Texas. Call for the stamps,
they are good inLittlefield books.
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Published every Thursday afternoon nt Llttlefieiiir Texas!
subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.' f No. Enteredas second classmatter May 24, lDSOVnt the post office

BJ,27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1S97.

JESS.MITCHElC Editor and Purltthtr
MEMBER

slional Editorial Association, Allocation
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addrefse.
Communications of local interestare olicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and mut reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The riRlit of revision or rejection i
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Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it if pjd
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' youngsters as they pa, books in
? hand, will help to lighten that which

THE BEST LOSERS. f , they jeonsMer a heavy load. They're

:h, . ,. .. ,1;, doing' their part in getting ready to
" "- --"

carr. on wj,n ou have finished.
They give the farmer credit for be--, show them ou have confidence in

ing the world's champion complainer tncjr ability to do a good job of it by
and yet he isn't entitled to that repu- - cheering them on their way with a

tation.
A farmer will complain when a hot

spell wilts his corn or when a hail-

storm beat down his wheat, but a city
critic makes more noise when the
samesun wilts down his collar and the
hailstorm interferes with the bll
game.

A farmer may get discouraged at
crop failures aud low prkesbut there
aremore farmers who can crack joke
over their hard lurk than there are'

' city men who can ret a chuckle oK of
a real estate stamp or a dll merch-
andising season.

are ,
ne a wnen tie
fact of the busine if be h a far tet-te- r

loser than the city chasi. And if
you think he isn't jat aad arand
and listen to the city maa sioax--l ZL
Vn thA iA.A4lk taie n

what he would hare . if he had tae
job of it.

and or

BUSINESS

is
any

is
thi is

is
carries

roberriptions

Somebodyhas Pred fSamer fWlKi Th
"chronic rowatainer"

making

commonly

especially regarding

newspaper;
i:

is

er

it was because

one living here are row

''m''''''m'mm',,'m' movint; out
i. newspaper s'amis

APRONS FOR HUBBIES. window rf particular town.

V displays tl e p'llse the commun--
.. . rVViV"V",iV" lev throuirh its andMlitorml i ol- -

At convention thetumns whi''5 iu nuwrfsin r colunn
Federation of College Women
"kitchen duty for husbands" was

f Vocated. The man who helps his
with the dishes and the by
American men for "kitchen culture'.'
were among the subjects discussed,
and practically every woman taking

favored some sort of domestic
"rule" which husbandswould ful1 the pulling

"fifty-fifty- " I home town paper;they
while the women would, wherever
possible, take a more active part
their husband'sbusinessaffairs.

We haven't soundedout any Little-
field women to find where they
on the subject, but we believe we
know enough about them to warrant
the aesertion that if put to vote the
proposition wouldn't carry here

to

It

w
I" ir -- jn

to go

in

is ' columns
enough as it is rather

huiband hanging
in and commun--

to buying onei try to in can,

wiped.
to be 'n as possible

...v..vv VW'

sound of the bell Is oncf
in

H going
in to the

'of
jret to was the

the the
l to make Little

for
and school

rooms, or ways
to Or it be

are not as they
to be new

are interesting.
These help, to the

out school of course. But
we

of the
ncrious of fully did

older when it in
school. boys and erirls

... Vin l ii i. .

'thev
their hours in

be. their opportunity
the and even

life when th'ey
their studies and are out in a world

where fight own
where the

harder every
At any rate, school here

once every word of
you can speak to

CI,

Texas

smile a two.
o

BAROMETER

It a that
the best for
givn town or its

true
the fact

this a large
of sent by local

e

of their home they reiliz
reflect the spirit of hie

aadjh want their folks to catch that
soirrt. many of them do this

the fact that they fre
catly drop into this office to tell

tk editor that of
ing Uus sen: them by

that trey
b"re

Ever- - a the
5how that

of
rv npw.3

the recent of

wife
need

part

a

reflect the of its
men. It is a onv ionlv fact

a n n.p i n a s ier: com--,

bul ilo more to
build up n given iiv;n i.mt an; ot! r
one single factor.

. As a rule the men of
Littlefield realize this They

have know well power of
on the housework tnelr know its

stand

advertising results. Of course,
there are a few do rot realize
it. to ap srall
quota of from the overflow
generated the advertising of their
more energetic and far-sight- s.

They have narrow idea
every is

endeavoring to fill his adver--
They argue work a tising his own

hard proposition with- - aggrandizement thnn upon a
out a around meritorious merchandiiinp" huMs

way dishes ale too They are the ot the
cottly be new every"j'ty wno all they

they have washed and out little a
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en-

couragement

by

the
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the

to and Thoj
are not tne most aesiraniec'a-- s oi
citizen, yet every community has
tome of them to their sorrow.

The fact the busn.
men of Littlefield week nbc-- .'

ed to the publication of 2,000 exti
of the Lamb Leader is j

a ol conco.
moe heard around Littlefield and j t rated community -- t lf.it
while doesn't come as sweet music These2,000 out ovtr t!
to the ears of every boy and w county, regular c'r-Mie-

It finds more them of 1,000 papers,
to hack their studies strongest possible evidence of tt

cao with youngsters of older spirit of loyal that hit
That may be accounted madei and continues

from the that they have field "the town ahead."
brighter more comfortable

more convenient of
getting school. may that
teoct-boo- as dry used

and that methods of teach-
ing more

some take fating
of routine,
candidly believe the gen-

eration young people realizes
side life more than

the generation
Today's knnu--

.,i.i 7
the

schoolroomthe
greater for

comforts
luxuries of have finish-c- d

everyone must his
battles,

year,

moreand
the

Preis
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that newspaper
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That
by
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atituJc business

accepted
that
munity splr:t

business
fnet.

by

brings
who

They prefer theii
business

that newspapereditor entirely
selfish,

that kitchen rmor.ol

having
that leaches

suck
turn giving
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present

public enterprise welfare.

that leading
last

eoplee County
auinctent attest

interest
copies

jrirl addition
anxious culation furnter

than

generation.
fact

LITTLE LEADERS
Saving for a rainy day Is fino; but

the Littlefield citizen who buys his
coal now can give winter a warm wel-

come.

It's a pretty good idea for the
Littlefield to remember that
their won't stop the car be-

hind them.

Wnl 1 on 'I. v v ,Ca" Tellln th0 truth I the best policy

m" Ration; ln IonB run, but theknow that better they em-- , someLittlefield men I, th .!'. ,..
ploy the

will
enjoying the

and fighting gets
andharder

days are

., w

fact

rwen

some--

their

also
motorists

brakes

long enough.

Some Littlefield people spend so
much time wondering where other
people get all their money that they
neverhave time to make any of their
own.

A timely warning: Some Littlefield
men will live to a ripe old age; others
will go out hunting this fall arid pull
their gun through' a fence and there

ik ImmmmmL-- ' - --'

'"JaiLLLLLI I

An alarm clock is n good deal more

reliable than a root-ter-, but it does not

make getting up any easier for the
average Littleflelder.

We don't know why Littlefield girls

run the streets to much unless ft Is

because somt of them are hunting

their mothers.

The time I ft rolling around
(

when about the only thing mat win
scarethe fw horse that now qometo

Littlefield wfll be another horse in
.town.

There are a million things a Littlo-

field girl doesn't car to hnvc hor
parents do, and one of them is to
help her entnrtain her boy friends.

Littlefield married couples should
learn early in life thnt scraps do not
make a good meal and neither do

they niake a happy home.

The average Littlefield bo' doesn't
care much about leaving footprints
on the sands of time. He wants to
leave auto tracks.

According to our observation, the
greatest difference between a road-ho-g

and the kind we see up around
Littlefield is two feet.

Recently we have been looking for
the man who said: "Thore are no
ugly Littlefield women Fome nre just
prettier than others."

One rotten anple can spoil a whole
barrel, and on chronic knocker can
keep a whole town stirred up.

o ,

IHIMMIIHtltttHtlmtMtMMIMHMIIttHltMIlIIIMtMHtm
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

By
Edion R. Wnite, Secretary,

Shawnee, Okla.,Board of Commerce.
MtMtll lHllltHIIHimMttlIHIIMIMH

THAT good roads are great discount
ers of distance.

THAT they shorten distance from
farm to market.
THAT the delivery of farm products
to the market at all times of the year
is made possible by good roiuls.
THAT they bring the producer and
consumer closer together.
THAT they develop communities.
THAT they bring in new people.
THAT they nre an aid to farming.
THAT they increase the value of both
city nndcountrj property.
THAT they mp.kc it possible to use
the motor truck for ull short hauls.
THAT they cut automobile mainten-
ance.
THAT they connect the large popula-
tion centers.
THAT they increase the value of
suburban homes and mnkc it possible
for the establishment of poultry, dairy
and truck farms because of htc con-

venience of transporting the pioduets
to market.
THAT good roads must be kept to thq
forefront as one of the rrfost progres-
sive enterprisesto which any com-

munity can direct its energy and re-

sources. , t
Good roads ere the best invest-

ments any community ever mnde be-

cause good roads build good, prosper-
ous communities.

"Nebraska'sBestFarmed
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Mrs. N. P. Lydon, Laurel, Neb.,
Is called Nebraska'sBest FarmerAfter 27 years of struggle she isthe owner of 400 acres of CedarCounty's best farm land. At herhusband's death in 18D9, sho

all debts and with her threeittle boys went to work. Below.is shown the combined houte, barnand granenv-the-lr fiwt home. Shehas never had i crop failure.
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Mrs. Molta MaJlory, nccBjurstedt
is again queen of the American
courts, the eighth time shehasheld
the national championship, inter-
rupted only in 1924 when Helen
Wills defeated her. Mrs. Mallory
defeated Miss Ryan in the finals
last week. Miss Wills withdrew
due to illness.

A Youthful Tarzan
i

I M:: I
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Jackie Strong, 8, of Greeham,ure., lost four days and Uuree
niKhts in the Oregon mountainrange, sustained himself --withberriesand fish, fighting always to'find his way home, is today happyat home and unharmed. He be--1came lost while on a fishing tripwith his o der brother. Searchers
f01u.n'1 of a mountain lion
which had been following him.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone22, or Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, . :: Texas
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1 Keeps Them 1

I SWEET I

and

FRESH
1 A fewcentsworth I
1 of

I ICE 1

I Save DOLLARS in
Foodstuffs

Littlefield Ice Co. 1
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PAVEMENT PICKUPS
Itoy Gnttis sas it tnkcR nil kinds

of people to make n world, Including
the folks who won't vote.

"One can never tell," asserts
Harry Wiseman. ".Mnybc n fish goes
home and lies nbout the bait it stole,"

!

"The Lamb couldn't keep up with
some of the modern Mnries," says
Kev. Scoggins, "unless It did n lot of
walking in its sleep."

I ! !

"About the only thing one can get
for nothing nowdnys," declaresPost-
master Wade, "is the worst of it,"

o

H'!p keep Littleiield cienn!

1

i

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Try Vnur ,..i..
mbircbus ynp , n

n

? ,,
fc

.

I' ?$ ;, &Wk

E2lm
Milk that comes fronuurtJ,
the rrlilk frnn, .... '
, .; "' ",""!nd,ejei
...cmiy cows, cared for u,
most modern and Mn,ta,y
i.ons. ji freh nnd m(
richltibutter.fatanehighlnl
hlltlilfm .1. .1

""viigincning,
proprieties.

MILK
I Is Nature'sperfect food, fw,h
j r uiu, SICK Or V,ll.

! HOME DAIRY
I B. B. MOULTON, pj
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THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASURED
BY PUBLIC UTILITIES

.A glance backwardand a look aheadwhich buiinrit men !

ways take at the beginning of year shows that Texs. hsi btamaking progressduring 1925. It shows that the proipccli for
further advancementduring 1926 is good.

And in every phase of the review and prospect Is seen lt
nrorrMi nf lli ! ....ni!.! ..Ut!- - ! . ,. ..... ........,HUUII. nrvirci upon wnicn irowttnnd achievementhave depended.

The service of the telephone in this community it one of 1st
items that have made for development here and without which tl.developmentof the past year could net have been sccompliiWIn the outlook for the present New Year this company Is expect--' m"j0r f".,or in lh" bulW!" of this community to
still better service to the people.

? ,r7ice of lh Panhandle Telephone system and the
growth of this community go hand in hand. Our alms and mltioas, if they are right, are identical.

f vl ntK v i.n r

PanhandleTelephone
System

Littlefield, Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Pep, Morton, Lehmu
Long Distance Connections All Over the United States

vi- -l
. s smi ail ii
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unTeTnoSigh ,comes or fe descends the LIGHT
.iiUUbb guides the shi)3 safely on their way.

When- - financial- - storms and dark hours encom-nT-S

, .lo,ok fPr that-eve-
r friendly lightr-T- HE

better t
W1" gUide y0U safely through to

Men yith experiencewill tell you thata Bank
.account is your best friend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
iriendsare many, but when hard times,or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that money m the bank, where you can lay your
nanas on it when you need it, will be your best
inend your greatsourceof happinessand peace.

SAVE AND HAVE 1

Littlefield State Bank
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Jiem men talk just as ns
say less.

let the mail decive
you.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Anything You May Need!!

Your children are entitled to the
School Supplies to had, and we them at
the best prices you can find in this territory.

way we bought our the VERY
will cost you no more than the cheap stuff,

for BEST is cheapestin the long

a list of your children needin the way
of Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Inks, Copy Books,
and all the other necessaryarticles, and bring it
here andsavemoney.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The Ifexa&Jl Store
"In For Health"

ProfessionalCards :--:

B. B. LILES

Physician andSurgeon

Poit OrTico

Phoae 147

Phone 165

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician Surgeon

SADLER DRUG STORE
Residenr Pone Office 17.

BRUCE
Auctioneer

Fr, JbV.cs Specialty
Too Lnrge; NonoJToo,

Small.
Datei Leader Office

Littlefield, Texas.

Lubbock Sanitarium
Modern fircprQof Butl'ding)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

DR. KRUEGER
iurge-- y

Con-ultatio-

DrR- - HUTCHINSON
E.,r No,e Throat

DR. M. OVERTON

LATT1MORE

NAN L. GILKERSON
DR. MALONE

MABEL McCLENDON
and Laboratory Tecaaieia--

C. HUNT
Bilneu Maagor

i!lairtc,ed TrainitiR :cbool for
inducted connection

Cl --?- --wtom. Your
-- ires8 the Snit--r,

Littlcficld snores
punch mnko

when
sleep.

ought
town

politics business,
uiwnyg Littlefield.

"It's wise
bam during season,"

cheaper
politician the
who him?

truth'
once while,

much women
Bumciimcft

Don't order house

verv best
be have

The have stock
BEST

the still run.

Get what
Rulers

Buiine.t Your

Offc

Lubbock
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practice All Court
Office in Littlefield State

s
t;

i

Q,

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texat
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T. WADE POTTER

B

n

"'" iuiii:a nfi mi

n

b

a i.

In a

uiiu

I In
I 1

I j

Attorney at Law

a

Office in Littlefield State Bank
Building. j

Littlefield, Texat I
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E. A. BILLS

I -- Attorney and Councelor at Law j
Littlefield, Texat i

k Office upstairs in Littlefield

I,. State Bank Building f

I fioTirtrnl Prnrtlce in all Courts. !
I Special Attention given to Land I
I Titles. I

:
iMIMIIIIimUimilKMIIIIIMHHI IIM.."H

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littiefitul State

Ey Teittd, CUim Filted

LtnMi Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1015 Broadway '

l,UBBOCK, If. XAS. .1
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, ' ft m iw to, wuuk purcnasinu inn siock lor me
' ip5P (Jig JM JtffiBLK Jf'ries Mercantile.

! W(!$vf ' iMSr41 " wWn!Rk M". C. I. Love, of Vaughn, N. M.,
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Woman
three

has rapidly come to thoro in all lines of endeavor, batthese girls have made the world sit up and take notice by
ncnioving the pinnaclo of successwhile still in their teens, Tho sportworld worships at the feet of Helen Wills, America's youth--
IUI tCnniS OUefln! rlcne tn lie lt . n.1.t w-- -l m-- lt

triumphant ..','.','5".. .tru" u.unu.1 imiey, ymyjwhose debut at the Metropolitan makes her a stM of theiirst magnitude. Gene demonstrates the ability of her sex
iKarnr!J?,oney In3t.ead of spending It, by amassing a million dollar

Chicago real estate.
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DO YOU WANT COTTON PICKERS ?

iiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi miimiiiiiiiu iiiiiini
That the Government is doing

everything within its power to furnish
cotton pickers for the growers of the
South Plains country is the informa-
tion hi ought back to Littlefield by
W. G. Street, who attended a meeting
held at Lubbock last Monday.

The meeting was attended by a
representative of the Department of
Labor, with headquarters at Fort
Worth, and there were also represen-
tatives present from severalsurround-
ing towns of various counties. It was
stated nt this meeting by the Depart-
ment leprcsentativu that every farm-
er desiring hands should immediately
report to his local Chamber of Com-

merce the number of hands desired
and when needed. Information is also
desired as to whether single hands or
families arc what kind of
accommodations will be furnished,
such as houseor tent, fuel, etc., nlso
about what they expect to pay for
should be in the handsof the Depart-shoul- d

be i nthe handsof the Depart-
ment not later than September 20th,
at which time hands will be moving
in this direction.

to report to me.

YPARTV.

Mjs Nellie Dugger, in

Sunday school, was last

week given burprise birthday partv

members of her class.

The party given at
games played and

b. the

member, were

Ordered Machiner Local

W. T. Jones Jr., this week pur-thasc-d

in the .T

!"""" mwM wwi.Mb BnmHJIIIgk

av
ism iim'' '.

1 Ayroo.STt.a

(center)

Goldman

wanted,

It was stated nt the meeting that
there an enormous demand for
hands on the South Plains, nnd the
farmers are urged to make out their
want lists as soon as possible. There
is no charge by the Department for
their services other that of
transportation, nnd no farmer will be
called upon to pay for any hnnds that
do not arrive at his location.

Another meeting secur-
ing hands will be held in on
the 20th of this month and every
cotton giower in of help is urged
to attend.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com
merce is desirous of assisting the
farmers in any way possible,and it is
suggested that the below blank be
pioperly filled out and to
either W. G. Street, at the Lamb
County Mercantile Co., store, or to
Jess Mitchell, at the Leader office,
either of whom will see that it is im
mediately forwarded to the propT
source. Other blanks like the below
may also be either of

two men.

Texas, 1920.

LITTLEFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE:

Pleasesecurefor me .-- -'- ;it!:cotton?pickers,",ias"follows;

, wkMMMaMiiMa-Ht-Ma- w

families or single'hands'

Date)

J1."

I will ; provide transportation for these pickers ns follows:

and will pay per hundred.pounds for picking.

In the event 1 secure these pickers other sources, I agree to im-

mediately notify the Littlefield ChamberoKCommerce.

(Signed).

SURPRISE BIRTHDA

teacher the
Presbyterian

a
by

was the church.

Various were tooth-

some refreshments, piepared
sened.
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PARTNERS!!! PFORMED.

Have yfor
Gritt Mill.

nn infeicst J .Bell- -

than

regarding
Lubbock

need

handed

obtained from
these

Littlefield,

(Approximate

from

omy business, handling cream, grain
an dcoal.

It'is the intention of the new firm
to greatly expand the business.
Machinery for a, now grist mill hns
been.ordered and as soon as it arrives
will be installed for the accommoda-
tion of tho farmersof this section.

Mr .and Mrs. R. C. Hopping and
family left Monday for Lubbock
where they will make their future
home. Sidney and MisS Lillian will

enter the Texas Tech college'-i- n that
city. They are temporarily located
unti ltheir new home, now undercon-

struction, is completed.

Veteransin PittsburgBaseballShakeup
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The recent Fhake-u- p on the Pirate Ball Oub has given fndo
food ' .Iffrt&ttm Blgbw releasedfro;BfiCx(C.iy (centre) was Ueftidtely suspendedfor
tHe ndor"t! Pittsburg management. U Owm
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William Jcfferles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jeffries, returnedSundny
from Las Vagus, New Mexico, where
he has been attending Montezuma
college.

L. J. Sullivan, formally of Little-fiel- d,

.but who now resides in Vernon,
wa shere Wednesdaytransactingbusi-

nessnnd meeting old friends. Hp re-

ports the arrival of a new daughterat
their home recently.

Miss Gcorgio Chnpman,of Aiknnsas
City, arrived here Tuesday to visit
her sister, Miss Ella Chapman, with
whom she went to Lubbock where the
latter will take dental treatment for
a complicated dental trouble which
she has suffered for the past two
weeks.

County Farm Agent D .F, Eaton,
of Lubbock, and Agronomist D. L.
Juned, of the Lubbock Experiment
Station, were pleasantcallers at the
Leader office Monday afternoonwhile
enrouteto a farmer's meeting at Su-ad- n.

They are very much interested
in having the fannersof thsi .section
attend themeeting at Lubbock next

I Monday, full notice of which appears
in this issue of the Lender.

Don't be disappointed with mail
order houses.

1
n

Air Soon Gets Stale
; n f nlr Is necoHtmry to heultbu
tiiii r how Miort 'Wed tho popular

niiH nrc Boston 'Jnnscrlpt.
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E Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes j"

E are soiled quickly. Spots and

' stains appear like magic and

E disappearthe same way when z

E treatedby our cleaning process,

E which also restores the brand ji

E new appearanceto the material. "

E Look through your wardrobe E

E today. Pick out the garments E

E to he cleaned then phone 101 E

E and let us call for them. E

I PHONE 101 I

I Littlefield Tailor
I - Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop. :
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!

I iviagnoincTneDependableLubriCant--1

I Real Quality Products :

I Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompanyI
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas L
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwrr'
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! WEST TEXAS' t
GreatestFair

1 BIGGEST ATTENDANCE '
I BEST EXHIBITS f
I BEST ADVERTISED IN THE SOUTHWEST

I MOST FUN AND AMUSEMENT I
I Come Seefor Yourself
1 INVITE YOU WANT YOU I
( PanhandleSouth Plains (
1 Fair Association I

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 1
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MASSEY-HARRI- S CORN BINDERS
will be on display on and after August 10th. Call and seethenr.
They have .featuresand advantagescontained in no other.binder--,
We are also local dealersfor John Deere and Oliver Farm Imple-
ments.

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield ..Texas,,
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MUSIC CLASSES

Pianoand Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Building

For terms and hours
see

Miss MaudeCuenod

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY.
Wallace Berry in "Behind the Front."

Comedy, "Biff Hearted Fi.h."
FRIDAY

ErnestTorrence in "The Rainmaker."
Comedy, "The Tin Ghost."

Aim
Style Show, 20 and 40 ct.

SATURDAY
Bebe Danieli in "The Palm Beach

Girl."
Comedy, "Artists' Bluet."

MONDAY
Irene Rich in "Dangerous Trails."

Comedy, "Whose Husband are You?"
TUESDAY

Serial "The Scarlet Streak."
Cartoon "Alice, The Jail Bird."
Western "The Flaming West."
Buster Brown Comedy "Buster's

Bust Up."
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Harold Lloyd in "For Heaven's Sake"
Comedy, "Badly Broke."

Cartoon "Hearts and Showers"
Prices 20 and 40c.

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

School Playgrounds
EducationalNecessity

per vboM," rtatc Dr J;mr K. Hor
or, sHrectw. CVtmmunitv Itrcrenlton
TratRtac School, Playground anil Iteo
refttia Avwlatlon of America. In
School Uf a publication of the ln
iprlor department,bureauof education.

Jollet, W, a town of M.000, has one
artiool with 20 acres, and the others
average more than Ave acres each.
Klvrla, Ohio, lth 3,000 people, has
bought an athletic field of IS acres
for Its high school. Tacoma, San
DIe?o, Peoria, and many otiiers have
treat stadiums. In Gary, lnd., every
hi.'!) school hs a playground a block
square, a gymnasium, and an audi-
torium. Thfe mean clearer brainy
more actlre bodies and make forbet-
ter study and recitation.. On play
groundsand athletic fields are learned
soaie of the created lessons of life.
I 'or this reason.Doctor Kogera urges
schools should maintain their physical
education for 12 months rather than
for 0.

For StreetPlanting
With attention and care, trees of

small sl-- e will thrive In small patches
of U where larcer tree, with their
Hpreadlnc root sytfenn, might lan
gulsh, aays the American Tree asso-
ciation of Washington, In urging yon
to Join the tree-plantin-g army. The
effect of these formnlly pmned trees
Is dignified and ilecorntlre, and gives
a fine touch of green to a street lined
with hlgh-clnw- i shops or handsome
houses In solid rows. For a
stamp the association will aend you

g suggestions.

Mother' Aid System
All the citiesand 17 of the townsof

Rhode Islund have adopted the system
of mothers' aid since the state moth-er- a'

old law came Inln effect July,
10'J3. Two hundred and twenty-thre-e

fumllles are being cared for at present
under the law. Improvement has taken
place In the health of the families
aided and ln the school records of the
children, it Is reported by the Rhode
island public welfare commission.

Community Acquaintance
We should all take n llttl more

time In visiting around our local In-

dustries Many folks do not know
Just what we have here In the Co-
lbert county district. Let's try to get
acquainted with our neighbors' plant.

Tuscumbla Times.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES!
The Littlefield Service Station has the Tire for
your Car a Tire that is fully guaranteed a Tire
that has beensold by us to the home folks for
nearly four years.

Come in and getour pricesbeforeyou buy.We
will allow you a good price for your old Tires on
new ones.

Littlefield Service Station
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BUILDING MATERIAL
There is an automobilethatadvertises: "WHAT
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?"
That applies to Lumber and Building Material,
too. After you have erectedyour building, how
long will it last before the elementsmake repair-
ing necessary? How long before it is called an
old house ? If you want to sell, can you show it
with pride and say, "This house is built of the
very best lumber and materials. It is as good as
the day it wasbuilt."

Ask a carpenter he will tell you that good
lumberand goodbuilding materialsare the cheap-
est in the long run.

Then askhim who handlesthe bestLumber and
the bestBuilding Materials, and he'll say
Sm us for Maize Heading knives. We have them in two sixes.
E? tr3!. Se?.,?,.ick.R?"n Cement? It sure stops rh. leak..
W handle all kinds of Plumbing Supplies.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
I "SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Littlefield, Texas.
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Ctfy Healthful Comet
Before City Beautiful

"Pnbyc health Is bmle municipal
work, and should be accorded a mora
Important place among municipal ac
tlvltlfs." said William I'. Capes,secie'
tary of the New York stateconferenv
of mayors and other municipal ottl

clals, In a talk broadcast fromstation
WOT, Schenectady,recently, the New

York Times stales.
"Unlest a municipality Is healthful,"

said Mr. Capes, "It It no fit place In

which to live, to work and to play. He- -

fore we can have the city benutlful,
the city contented, the city efficient,
we must have the city healthful. TIihI
Is 'why the New York state conference
of majors and other municipal ofll

dais always has been keenly Inter-

ested In health work; that Is wlij
tola organization of M cities and 30

first-clas- s villages has for the last
years been promoting etticlent health
regulations and organlxatlon and keep-
ing local health officials Informed

bout public health activities and
proper public business management

The first gathering of city officials,
which resulted In the organization ot

the mayors' conference, was called
In 1910 for the sole purpose of con
stderlng public health questions. Thli
epoch-makin- event was the beginning
of the movement which later resulted
In a reorganization of the atntt
health department,and following It 01

per cent of the annual messagesol

tha mayorsdealt principally with locnl
health problems.

"A few years later the conference
urged the scoring f city health work
A member of the Mate department ol
health, trained In both public health
and municipal work, Kent annuall;
from city to city and, by a scientific
method of scoring, learned the elli
clency and value of each local health
activity. This not only showed each
city administration where Ita public
health work was effective or weak
but also created a rivalry among the
municipalities and succeeding local
health administrations which produced
better health protection.

The work of the mayors' conferenci
leaves no doubt about Its attitude or
public health. It Is basic municipal
work.

Principle of Zoning
Cities Making Gaim

More than 'Jt 1,000,000 people wen
living In zoned municipalities at tin
close of the first six months of 1!)"
according to a report Just Issued bj
the 'division of building and houslni
of the United Statea Department ol
Commerce.

The report shows that In the liisl
four years the principle of zoningcltlti
o as to deflne districts for vi

rlous uses, residential, commercial ot
Industrial, has come so generally Intc
adoption that the number of peopW
living In zoned communities Ikii
In that period Increased more tlmi
1U0 per cent.

, In the past four years the niitnliet
of municipalities which ,huve zonlni
ordinances has Increased more thai
oven times. The number la now .'StVJ

Of the !W largest cities In the conn
try 27 now have zoning ordln.-inco-

, Three cities of more th.in lOO'.OOO pop
ulatlon. Denver, Colo.; Hartford
Conn., and Now Redford, Mass.. havt
adopted zoning ordinances within tb
last six months. Altogether, tit fit
lea adopted zoning ordlnunces durlni
the period from .January to duly. iirjTi

Klve states hitherto without en
aiding acts for zoning have cnnc-ie- i

zoning legislation durln, the Hrat h.it
of 1!)'J3. They are Maine. New Hump
shire. Utah. Idaho and Arlzonn.

Harmonizing Planting
No groundsare too tluu plant

Ing will not greatly enhancethe desir-
ability of Ihe home. Too much canno'
be said on harmonizing the plantini

IS with the adjoining property. This I

particularly true of tho parkwuyi
where uniform trees through the en

5 tiro block are ueceaaary, and onli
nances generally protect the largei

S suburbs, but are overlooked In tin
5 smaller one, and In the city It Is not
; i nuuicni Luivtinienny. . Muiure will ex

pnr beiraelf I'around, the home Hour
5 and out-doo- r living rooms can now l)t
5 realized w)th bloom and fragrance it

Just a few abort weeks Ho that h;icl
yards and front yurda mIiquM be n
more und In their place a new nttl
tude.

Playground in 700 Cities
Since HX. more than 700 Amerl

can cltifx have estnbtlMied publh
playgroundsand reereitlou centers foi
children. The Hrat was In Ilotoi
and was cnllpd n "lamj garden," Tin
Idea wits Imported rm Germany ant
la being copied the woild over.

Worth of Paving
Nothing la better for a town thnt

well-pave- d utreeta. No town has ar
ricd .until It Is, paved. WJth paving
It may hecotjie. flclty. Without p,(v
Ing. i, must.remain ,liurg. This s.nih
nppllea to a couiity. A county w(ti
paved roads la a county .well advancei
In satisfaction. Dallas News.

Garden, Bluffier
i I'lrat thing Jbpt a9y)io'd cpn ,do ti
beU!fta!ll",.M9KnKl'i, to .plant

J flov or gwdeu JWg pqe.

,L- - 4' M..--X -
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Cooling Very Essential
for All Dairy Products

CollS I essentlnl In cither winter
or summer. Too many dalrjmen fol-

low tho pracllce of leaving cans of
milk In the barn during the winter
months. Such milk will accumulate,

odors from the barn and the animal
heut In the milk will allow the Inic-terl- a

to grow so that the milk will

not meet the high staudiird of milk

which Is given proper attention. Tho
mnn who Is producing cream should
also give attention to cooling. Prac-

tically every producer should be able
to sell sweet cream during the winter
months If ho gives his product rea-

sonable nltentlon. The mere fact thnt
cream Is better In tho winter than
summer Is proof of the fact thnt cool-

ing Is one of the greatest essentials
In the proper handling of dairy

Dairy Hints

Alfalfa hay and corn silage together
supply Ideal roughage.

When bran Is I'JO per ton, ollmeal
Is worth about $37 per ton as a source
of protein.

Systematicfeeding result In higher
udlk production and at the same time
cuts the feed bill.

A cow cannot eat enough hay and
silage to produce her maximum of
milk, hencn the necessity of feeding
concentrates.

To get the best out of a herd of ca-

pable cows requires careful feeding
management.

The milk of average cows testa
A and o per cent butterfot, that

of Ilolstelns from 3 to 4 per cent, and
that of duernseys and Jerseys from
3 to 0 per cent.

A businesslikedairyman Is one who
I'rst kca that the cows which he Is
milking are of the g

type. The poor producers must be
weeded out.

First Recorded i .

Kelps.; were predb-n-i-l i

Athenian named Ciillpim In il. .

:d It. C. The i m ...tip iv ..
In history happenedon Muk-'- i Im :

B. C., according to I'lolemv li
an eclipse of the itiooii. mi I

served with accuracy at :.tli I n
Mesopotamia,
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NewLofr Prices

iTimnrn hUMmM

jEJ

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

We want a man to handlethn niTnrrr-T--:
--
".uuueini

finlrl ThiQ Jb n nf it...'M l U1 u,e Generalifo
Co., and affords a good opno'rtunitv f . .

J Wl"eriri......, .
man. ror particulars, write

ELLIOTT
OldsmobileCo.

DISTRIBUTORS

P.O.Box 1735 - - Lubbock,TeJ
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Mother
Make school days a pleasure,let us do the worrying
as to what the children shall cat for lunch. Onr
prices arc very reasonable,and with your support we
can keep it so. Quality and service is our motto.
Wc will have twice the seating capacity this yaj
that wc had last.

This Cafeteria waa built by the people for the
people, and we are here to serve you.

We have a complete line of school supplies and
by pivinff us a part of your supply business,it will
help us to maintain our low prices on lunches
Book covers will be piven away by us.

Our line of supplies, such as note paper, tablets.
composition books, etc., carry a seal value of the
purchase price rcdeamablc for the reproduction of
master pieces of art in sizes appropriate for home
or school room decorations and picture study
courses. Save your seals, they are valuable.

Our phone No. is 1G7. Call us if we can be ofany service to you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks, Mgr's.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihI

fcr Economical Transportation

iB

Vpdacea

WANTED!

lOmmUemlf job

fi. iaiM9iMJmWmW iilsssssssssKtllHsPsaSasls.

HbnTruckHnC

TbnTjruck$7C

The Finest Chassisever Offered
at thePrice

tfmiflon the powef
!a IT"'1?.?61?8 " Hoothn.M. of a vlvt

i i i .l. ,i..m.
U ableto decreawthe of ofcom bUity, and dWablliry
portatioQ units.

This drastic price reducUon on the world-famou- s
Chevrolet half.ton --chassUnow makesavailable,evento the smallestmerchant,a

theflexibUity andhand-Ha-g
ease of a three-spee-d

Flint.Midi

vmmy suiuauvwmun -of

uaunuHyfineappearaBC
all combinedwith a re

marljaJWfsJcsey.of op
ationandup keep.

Come in. 8ee this tturdr
haulage ualc Learn how
little it coeM to m a truck
on'whkk'yeuwill beprowl
to JuvcyanrawM apean

BELL - GILLETTE
CHEVROLET COMF?My

luiiueneid,

LAMBCQUMTY

School
Cafeteria

iimimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiii

fCUefecotlomI,due

MdsLowestRuGfe ift ihicki
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SERIES

Geld

I

1 wonderful for chronic constipation.
oiorub az. aioxntiiier Drug Co.

FIRST BALE OF
COTTON ARRIVED

HERE TUESDAY

The cotton market In LitUofioM is
now open for this season,J .L. Wood-ruf-f,

living 19 miles southeastof town
having brought in the first bale Tucs--

ra-- isasir! .3: ?J5:

.

115 JBMliP,"'N
JKmmmml series A

( SERIES pSBs

f 1 ? ft 1
"

tree figureswhich mean
extra motor carvalue

Buick motor cars are now desig-
nated by their whcelbase lengths.
SeriesOneFifteenhas114V4 inches
of wheelbase.SeriesOneTwenty is
120 inches from axle to axle, and
Series One Twentyeight measures
128 inches ,

Many cars, several inches shorter
than Buick andwithout advantages
offered by Buick design, arepriced '

considerablyhigher. ,

Comparethe wheelbaselength of
other cars to Bnick, before you
spendyour money.

GreatestJUIGK111built

CITY" GARAGE

I ""

o--

Texas

w

KtT"'

lltitf nfiv . .v ...wnoon, which was Kjn.l atnr i'vnnny gin.
If l.t. ...1.1 il- . ., on inuireeUAtiuction,bringing 25 cents i.r i.n...i L

wntg per poun.l above the current
market price for the day. C. L

f'".! Wtt Slhu I'"her. It weigh-u-lJ86 pounds,and the staple Was ofthe Lurnctt variety,
Mr. Woodruff states this first bale

was taken from a 100-acr- e field that
is nil maturing regularly. He has
about five other bales now open aim!
ready for "picking.

MRS. BR1TTAIN ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. .liinmio Nrittian to hostess
; rnday, ia h- -r home, attwo delightful
parties One of which was held in the
morning while the other toifc place in
the afternoon.

At each occasion garden flowers
were used in the dtcoratitti and at the
conclusionof the gamesa dainty plate
consisting of salad, ebeese straws.

I potato chips, stuffed olives, hot bans
and butter,was passedwhich was fol-
lowed by frozen Irult jello pie topped

Tailor Shop
Wa Do

Cleaning .'and Pressing,
Renovating, Altering,

Repairing, and General
Tailor "Work. Seeus for
work that is satisfying.

Agents for
Churchill and National
Fall anil Winter lines of
Tailor Made Suits,
ranging in prices from
$21.00 up.

All 'Our Work Is
Guaranteed

Cleaning and Pressing

HOMER SNOWDEN

In Rarof City Barbtr Shop

W.VmViV.VAV
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0WE.R! LIGHT! ICE! 5

The Texas Utilities Company is a corporationof public

service a servantto the public, furnishing commodities
of vital importanceto humanwelfare andthe conduct of

business.

Let us equip your home with electric lights, the most

convenient, satisfactory,safeand cheapestform of light

obtainabletoday,everything considered.

Let us pump your . water, run your small or large

machinery electricpower for this service is unexcelled,

and our new low powerratenow prevails.

Let us furnish the fuel for your stove while you cook

thenew andeasyway which is theelectrical way. We

sold ten electric rangeslastweek you, too, shouldhave

one nothing will make the housewife happier than a

good Westinghouseor UniversalElectric Range.

Let us keepyour vegetables,meatsandbutter. We

deliver ice atanytime during theday handling it twelve

months throughouttheyear.
Call us for anyservicewe mayrenderyou.

Hectric Phone,No. 91 fee phone No m

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Bid, Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

"'""" Il","l",""" """""""
inn, minm
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with whipp--4 cronm. Candy In dainty
trays were plncoU at eachtable at the
beginning of the games and nt their
conclusion a guest at each table mak-
ing high cut was awarded the tray.

Those present nt the morning af-
fair were: Mnsdames II. W. Wiseman,
A. 1. Duggan, J. C llouk, Charles
Harless, F. G. Sadler, D. C. Houk, W.
G. Street, Doc Miller, J. M. Stokes,
L. II. Howard, C. E. Ellis, Bessie
Daze, B. L. Cogdlll, T Wade Potter,
J. D. Jones, S. J. Farquhar, E. A.
Logan, h. W. Condra, A .H. McGav-oc- k,

P. 11. Boone,Miss Sadie Davis of
Snyder nnd the hostess.

Those present in the afternoon
were: Mcdnmes Othu Key, II. W.
Steen, K V. Albright, John P. Butler,
Earl Hopping, Everett Grantham, J.
TJ. Jones, Ttay B. Hones, C. C. Clem-

ents, T. "Wade Totter, P. W. Walker,
J ,V. Porcher, W. H. Uutlcflge. A. C.
Cheslicr. Arbie .luplin, H. S. Vettis of
Artlmore, Okla., MissesVrvian Court-
ney, Tfettie CuTberson, Bess Key and
Willie Chawy

D.B.DENTON WAS
SPEAKERHERE FOR

LABOR DAY EVENT

Hon. TJ. B, Denton ,of Littlefield,
was the speaker last Monday at the
'Littlefield LaborDay celebration, anil
It was the concensusof opinion ex-

pressedboth by the union represents--
; fives nnd the nutliencc at larjie hear
ing him thnt hc illd full justice to the
occasion. Mr. Denton for two years
was field repTeKentntivc of the Farm-
ers Alliance hi Oklahoma, and was
thereforequite familiar with his

In the outset of his speechhe paid!)

our tribute to the 14,000,000 men of
the nation whom he declared consti-

tuted the backboneof democratic gov--i
eminent. He apologized for appear-
ing before the audience without a
shave; but he said, "since I am n
staunch believer in unionism, don't
own a razor of my own and the bar
kers of Litttefield all had their shops--

closed, it was for me to either visit a
'scab tonsofralparlor' or else appear
before you In this manner. I chose
the latter, so you will have to tafce this
speechwith the whiskers on.'"

The speakerdeclared hewas against
the old idea that competition was the
life of trade. Rather, he declared, t
is the death of trade.
is the'realTif e of trade. Where peo
pie learn tearri work and get in the
"harness ot labor for mutual benefit
the greatest results invariaMy accrue.
Jlr. Dpnton traced the rise of union--,

ism from 'its inception several years
ago, up to "the presenttime, declaring
it was the xme method that would
bring justice and equality to all man-

kind alike. "He declared that money
was originally intended merely as a
medium of exchange and barter
whereby the Tiecessitiesof life might
the ensicr be obtained; but of late

ears its accumulation and hoarding
had become the chief occupation of
many citizens.

Mr. Denton paid a high tribute to
the lute Samuel Gompers, former
head of the American Federation of
Labor, declaring him to be one of the
wisest statesmen of his time and the
greatest lender labor had ever pro
duced. ...

He referred to the fanners as n
bunch of scabs smilingly including
himself in that respect. Then ex-

plainedwhat he meant by saying thpy
wfcre their.own worst enemies, be-

cause thoyi would not affiliate for
their own' interests;would not organ-

ic and hang togetherfor their just
rights as do members of other crafts,

and businesses.
He declared that organization, un-

der the direction of unionism had

beentho greatestmedium for the in-

creasing of '.literacy and contentment
amongthe workingmen of the nation.

"More thanany otherone thing," said

Mr. Denton, "it has bought more

homes and furnished them nicer, put
more pianos in the parlors, more

pictures on tho walls, better food on

the tables and more Fords in the

garages." Ho closedhis addresswith

an eloquent appeal for justice and

equality nmong all mankind.
o

LITTLEFIELD MAN IS

HURT IN AUTO WRECK.

F. L. Young, of Littlefield, was ser-

iously, but not fatally injured, about

the middle of the afternoon Saturday

when the light car In which he and

two other men wero riding was hit by

a relief hus of tho Sunset Stage line

near the city llmtis of Littlefield, ac-

cording to reports brought here by

stage drivers.
Young s car, a Ford roadsterwun a

smnll delivery bed, was considerably

damaged. The niachine was turned
completely over by tho Impact of the

heavy stage car, witnesses to the

scenesaid, and Young and one other
occupant of the car were pinned un.
derneath. Young sustained a'slightly
fractured shoulder, nnd other minor

bruises about the head and body. F.
F. Jnckson and M C. Jackson, other
occupantsof the Young car, wero only
slightly Injured. J. H. Hutchinson
Was driving the stage car.

In 1024 Texas produced 4,851,000
bales of cotton out of n total world
production of 19,n50,000 bales.

Buy it In Littlefield.

Internal revenue receipts of the
United States from Texas sources
during the yearending June30, 1925,.
amounted to $34,073,543.08.

Flag Name to State
Texas received ItH fimilllitr designa-

tion of the Lone Star state from the
Ingle star thnt was used on the ling

it iidoi vd Hh gallant fight for
freedom from the control of Mexico.

DR. J. B. FERRELL, Optometrist
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATION FOR GLASSES

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUCS
Will wiake regular visits nt the Stokes & Alexander Drug Store.

First visit, Saturday,September4th, and first Saturday
in each month thereafter.

NO-NO-
X The new Gasolinetnat increasesmile--- :

age, relievescarbonand gives smooth
- "" motor action.
All brandsof Gulf Lubricating SpecialtyOils,

Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 198 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Porcher Lumber Co.
-

A HOME CONCERN

Materials
Wire, Post,Etcr

r STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

UniHTC GROCERY

nil Ul O and Market

Gave

during

and

and

The
Family
Store

Witih a foil Ime of Groceries and Meats. The
only placein town where7011 can do all your buy- -'

ing for the tafcle. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving flaHy. FreshFIsTi everyFiriday.

We WantYwur Butter and Eggs.
We icaler to Hhe entire needs-- of "the family?

furmsfiingyan atall timeswith the bestthemarket
affcards.

HOOK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74 We give Gold Bond Stamps

BIG
DoubleFeature

.'

-- at-

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 10TH

Style Show
iiv Given by Mrs. N.H.Walden

also

Good Paramount
Picture

"The Rain Maker"

mission

SELLING

- 40 and20 cents
Everyone is Invited!
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LOCAL
PEMNG--

A. W. Joseph, of Anmrillo, spent

S3unda with his family here.

Miss Modena Wobb, of Aniarillo,
--visited friends here over the

on

T.

to

Dr. H. P. Maddry, has bccnjj,rtcs yivian and Ttuth Couitney,
-- ijuitc is able to be ngain at his while to the school

stitute at

G. T. Komans, of Amherst, attend-- H. lat week sold his

ed the Labor Day celebration here farm, southeast of

"Monday. He also sold a 70-acr-e

Miss N. Ralley and Mrs. M. Foster
were shoppers In the Hub City last

Saturday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and

children made a trip to Plalnview on
"Tuesday.

L. E. Key returned Sunday night
from a several days busniess trip to

ast Texas.

Messrs. Arthur P. Duggan and P.
W. Walker made a business trip, to
T)lton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Rcid amVcfiil--drc-

who live near Anton, were in
JLittlcfield Monday.

Mrs. Fred Hoover andMisses Mae
Davis and Fern Hoover were shopping
Sn Lubbock Monday.

E. A. Loiran and R. M. Smith re-

turned Saturday from n business trip
to points in Colorado.

Mrs. W. T. Jones returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' visit with rela-tive- s

at Brcckenridgc.

Messrs. R. H. Waters and C." L.
Dean, of Lubbock, transacted business
In Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Cheney, will teach
at Idalou this winter, is this
week with Mrs. Ray Jones.

Mrs. Merle Ramsey, nee Jessie
"Vantis, of Cisco, is here this
--visitinp; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. K. Yantis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe returned
last week from a ten days' vacation
trip in the mountains of New Mexico
and Colorado. "

C. H. Townditone and J T. Hobbsj
ontractorsin erectingthe new school

(building at O'Donnel, were here Sun-da- y

on business.

T. L. Bruce, who hns been running
""his broom corn thrasher in the
"Whitharral community the past two
weeks, returned to his home here
Saturday.

T.

J F Mrtnnbh. of Tlnlnviow, was

horo huslnoss Tuesday. He con-

templates ostnbllshlnir n branch real

estate office hero.

Mr. und Mrs. Wndo Totter and

father, H. H. Potter, of Smithville,

Tonn . made a sightseeing trip

Claude last Sunday.

Misses Helen and Novella Elrod, of

Muleshoe, spent Sunday night with
who

ill, enroute attend
Lubbock this week.

' Kobcrts
located five miles

Littlefield.

who
visiting

week

"

cotton crop on It for 3000, in the
field.

Mr. and Mrs. J .E. Barnes, accom
panied by Miss Dahlia Hemphill, left
Saturdayfor Dallas where the former
will transactbusinessand Miss Hemp-
hill will visit her prrand-molhe- r, Mrs.
Q .C. Riddle.

C. E. Atkinson, a resident of Ham
lin, and who owns a tract of land just
south of Littlefield, is here this week
looking nftcr his interests.He is mak-
ing preparationsto move here in the
.near future.

, Q,.J. Duggan returned last Satur-
day from a business trip to New Mex-
ico? While in the neighboring state
hrrja'dc a particularstudyof Mexican
nrjjWtccture and is contemplating the
early erection of a modern homealong
linos of the Spanish type.

Mrs. T. W. Barnes and son, Xolan,
spent the week-en-d visiting with Mrs.
Barnes' daughter,Mrs. R. A. Perkins,
and husband, at Panhandle. Nolan
went on to Nashville, Tenn., where he
is a student in the medical depart
ment oi vanuerbilt University.

C. 0. Munsen, formerly of Little-
field, but who now resides in Plain-vie-

passed through Littlefield en
route from a business trip to New
Mexico. He has lived on the Plains
for many years and he statestha.t the
crops in this section are the best he
has ever seen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ely, formerly
prominent rnachcrs for about ten
years in the Littlefield vicinity, but
now residing at Lubbock, were here
Monday shaking hands with their old
friends . They both remarked about
the wonderful growth and develop-
ment of Littlefield and surrounding
community since they were last here.

Mrs. H. G. Tolbert, who has been
attending the West Texas State,
Teachers College at Canyon, accom-
panied by hersons,JoeFrank, Hunter
and Billy, arrived here Saturday to
make their home. Mrs. Tolbert has
been elected as teacher of English
in the grammar school and the boys
will attend the Littlefield schools.

v fe V) ft JL

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusualgood

crops. This meansprosperity for her pedple.
Whenwe areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influences are the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

Wewould be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice, and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
Y. CASEY, - - Presidentand Manager

Littlefield, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts,Windmills, Piping and
a full line of General Hardware. I

FOR RUNT Nicely furnished room

Gentleman preferred. Phone CI. ltc

Low is Halsull, of Amherst, wax in

Littlefield Sunday.

Mls Dcss Key made a trip to Cln-vIs.-

L, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher, of
Sudan, were In Littlefield Sundn.

o

H. B. Hilton, of Lubbock, spentthe
first of the week in Littlefield tran-
sacting business.

Mr .and Mrs. F .G. Sadler visited
the latter' mother, Mrs. Hugh Taylor.
In Lubbock Tuesday.

Messrs. W .0. Stevens and France
Baker, of Lubbock, were here Tues-
day on business.

Heavy rains fell Saturday nighton
the Spade ranch Innds, accompanied
by some hail.

Mr. Ab Taylor, of Tuscola, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rossof Lubbock,
visited In the home of Mr .and Mrs?.

J. M Bridges Sunday.

Dr. D. T. Harris, of Louisville, Ky.,
Is here this week visiting Dr. Nolan
Barnes. They were formerly friends
at Vanderbilt college, at Nashville.

FOR SALE Cheap; or Trade
Row Binder. See Bert

Dow, 3 miles southeastof town.
21-lt- p

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scott, of
Plainview, were guests of Miss Dahlia
Hemphill the latter part of last week.
Mrs. Scott was before her marriage
Wednesday of last week, Miss Helen
Jackson, of Plainview, and the groom
is the son of J. B. Scott, managerof

WVTJ"

theV"! Utilities nt Plalnview. The

couplk will Iwtvt) In the near future

for WTuhington, D. C, whore Mr.

Scott will take a course In oleetrical

onnlnocrfhff.

L M. Granthum, son-in-la- of Mr.

and Mrs. D .C Houk, spent Sundnj

here with hi folks, returning from

Santa Fe, New Mexico, where he at-

tended the state democratic conven-

tion. He is private secretary to Sen-

ator Sam Bratton, at Washington,

D. C

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY.

The ladiesof the Presbyterian Aux

iliary met Tuesday afternoon at the
'
church The lessonsubject was, "Our

I . . Ti - M H.I . Im jitinpim nt
I COpiU, ailll WHO III VI... .fi.

IlOUng M. Shaw.
.... I it I lift..- -

Mrs. U 1. uucnesonuiscusscii uur
Young People on the Mission Field";
Mrs. E. A. Bills, "Our Young People

in College"; Mrs. C. A. Dugger, "Our
Young People in the Local Church."

Those presentwere MesdamesW. G.

Street, E. A. Bills, Effic Wharton, R.

M. Smith, C. A. Dugger, Rob't. Stcen,
G. B. Ritcheson, E. A. Logan, Chas.
Barber, Misses Lulu Hubbard and
Marguerite Dugger. Delicious re-

freshments were served.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. T. T. Garrett, with
Mrs. G. B. Ritcheson in charge of the
program.

IT'S UP TO YOU.

You can have a 51,000 or $1,200
position within a few months this
we guarantee if you master the
world-famou- s Draughon Training. 25
positions last month many more this
month. Free catalog will convince.
Mail coupon today for Special Oppor--

Patronize Home Merchants.

Challenges Flying Amongst Channel Swl

i Mrs. Corson (Gado) lErnext Vlerkotter"

a! SmffhWPfSWi'M
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A great lonsr distance swim for m. mm. t"!.
$25,000 and $150,000 may be factored on one of i S! ?
seaboards as the result of the thre EnjrlUh ehLm.i
.summer. "Trudy" Ederle, 14 hra-- 81 m." Ernest yMF?' '
art m; and Mm. Cornon C.n LH m . II I
a willingness to compete in such an Vmt and it U XL?"
mile splash will devoloo. PbUny
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANCE

T?irnitr imorri ttnr nintrac n in.. K..1.1 tLiicij jjwouii yv u"wu v;ui SI1UU1Q Oe pfQ.1

ivuiuu iui ii jjuiiu uuvuring ucciaents of
kind.

We can write you a policy payine $25.00
week for twenty-si-x weeks,for anannualpremium

oi oniy

$5.00
Let us talk.it over with you.

J. T. STREET & CO.
PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are Selling Rapidly
"""""aaiawHawr.

So far we havemadeno advancein thepriceof theselands,although
oil testsarenow going down both.onandnearour holdings.

If you wanta real farm for homeor investment, in the centerof the
greatestagricultural developmentnow going on in Texas,convenient
to railroads, schools,andhighways

Now is theTimetoBuy!
Severalhundredchoice farms,ako a numberof ideal fm& ,.
combmaboM,canbehadwithout advancein price by thosewho do
not delay.

EasyTerms,6PerCentInterest
1 s

Seeanyof ourauthorizedagenboraddressthe Companyat Ltole
field, Texas. -

Yellow House
i Company

Land
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